
When the  feet are burning, alcohol is one of the 
It cools the skill and stimu- best tonics for them. 

lates the muscles. 

d manual issued to those 
Treatment of professionally interested in 

Phthisis by the medical uses of Izal iii- 
lntratracheal cludes an abstract of a paper 

Injections. by Dr. Colin Campbell oil the 
treatment of phthisis by 

intratracheal iiijectioii of U solution of Izal 
i n  glycerine. Dr. Campbell points out, that 
the  fac t  that open air caniiot in itself Kill 
the  bacillus is proved by the cour6e of lupus; 
t h e  object of the treatment is the destruction 
of the tubercle bacilli in their hatching place. 
Re explains that glycerine, when injected through 
the  trachea, causes a greatly increased flow of pnl- 
monary secretions. He finds that it is possible t o  
inject one, two, os even three ounces of fluid a t  a 
single sitting. Referring to the researches of Del& 
pine on the bactericidal action of Izal, he sh0ir.s 
t ha t  DelGPpine and Cowtts used emulsions of Izal 
oil i n  the  strengths of 1 in  25, 1 in 50, 1 in ,125, and 
1. in 250, mixed in  equal ga r t s  (save in two oases) 
with sputum teeming with tubercle bacilli, and 
the mixture was injected into guinea-pigs after one 
hour. It appears that  up to 1 in 125 Izal oil is 
capable of destroying tubemle bacilli in one hour. 
The application of this drug for iiitratracheal in- 
jections in  the hands of Dr. Coliii Campbell has 
given excellent results. He finds that, although 
three ounces of fluid caii be injected a t  a single 
sitting, it is not necessary t o  administer more than 
from 6 to 16 drachms a t  a sitting. After the dose 
has been administered, he directs his patients t o  
take deep inspirations. This is followed by a sen- 
sation of heat travelling through the luiigs, aiid 
later by a greatly increased flow of expectoration. 
Ili this may, the lungs wash themselves out, by the 
action of the vehicle-glycerine. In conclusion, 
he  states t ha t  it is best t o  give two injecfions a 
day-one to wash out the lungs, dnd the second 
“ t o  go t o  the bottom.’’ He  claims that by the de- 
struction of t he  germs in the lungs he not only 
disinfects the sputum before it is discharged, but 
actually gets a curative effect a t  one and the same 
time. 

According to the obserra- 
Disinfection of tions of Prof. Schumburg, a 

surgeon on the general staff 
of the German Army, re- 

pcjrted in the Deutsche ill e d i k t i s c h e  V7ochen- 
schrift,  ivashing‘ the’hands with’ strong alcohol is 
a most effective means of remoping all infection 
and rendering any bacteria innocuous. This 
author states tha t  200 c.cm. of alcohol applied with 
U pledget of cotton wool are sufficient to disinfect 
the hands to the  estent of 99 per cent. or more of 
all bacteria present. Ordinary methylated spirit 
is quite effective. It is found that bacteria which 
still adhere t o  the bands after they hare been 
mashed with soap and wator are easily removed by 
this method. 

Hands. 

psri3ee for 3nvaIfb Cooker??. 
The Iuvalid Cookery Section (Class 32) a t  the 

Food and Cookery Exhibition, held last week a t  the 
Royal Horticultural Hall, is ’* open only to wrti- 
ficated nurses,” but it would seem more accurab t o  
say it. is open to those in training nlso, s1nct) 1nang 
of the competitors are probiitioners. 

There were thirty-sis’ entritts in thih cl:lh~, lil:\liy 
of the trays were d.aintily :iri*siigtd, ancl tllr food 
looked appetising and vab attractively served. Oh 
each tray a fen choictl flox~rs iwrc ar~ailged, :x~itI 
in some instances these- were rentj~sed each dayy. 
The uniforiil Cla1*li p e e n  trays sent- by the Lu1ld011 
Hospital iiurses had in each instance dainty little 
etchings of bears as menu cards. 

Gold Xda!.-The Gold Medal r a s  awarded to 
A l i a  31. Gi-egory, of Chasing C w  Hospital, who 
selected as her exhibits Scotch broth, which, seen 
cold, was B d i d  jelly containing wrl barley land 
vegetables, the wing of a boiled chicken covered 
with white sauce, deooratd with fragmente uf the 
yolk of la hard-boiled egg pgss.4 through a sievu, 
potato croquette, spinach on tiny circles of toast, 
Iiaked custard, and barley wctter. The meal wa.5 
served on white china with Q green bordes of QUK- 
leaf aiid acprn pattern, land the flower& selected for 
decorating the tray were a few deep crinitwn cariia- 
tions. 

Silver Jf edals.-sih~er &b?dals were swarded tu 
the  following nurses:-Mi&es N. Cmper (We-t- 
minder), L. A. Paul (diabetic tray). K. Hodkpl- 
son, M. Mackenzie Kennedy, RI. McLaren. and d. 
Oldehaw (all of Guy’s), M. 3hmton (diabetic tiuy) 
(London). 

BronTe ill eda7a.-&Iisses f. C4oyaiilock (Cliaring 
Csoss), F. Jagger (Guy’s), E. King, $1. ’Taller, and 
G. Roberts (London). 

Ccrtificutis of iVirit.--i\;iisses E. G .  Gower (St. 
Bartholomew’s), M. Spedding (Charing Cross), E. 
Schlagentweit, and E. Grant (Guy’s), R, godon ,  
EI. Lngg, 31. Langfmd, F. Jewitt, L. McIGnley 
(London), and A. B. N. Hadfield (Westminster). 

The hwpitals from whioh numm Ooxnpeted in this 
section were Guy’s, Wwtmin&ter, St. Bastlolo- 
niew’s, Chr ing  C i w q  aiid the Landon. rclt. 
Thomas’s Hospital has a class in invalid cookery 
for its pupils, who are subsequeiitly examined by 
Mr. C. Herman Senn, Managing Dii*ector of the 
Univerwl Food Awciation, bnt they did not wild 
exhibits to the Cwkery ancl Faod Eshibition. 

mie two diabetic tmys xpre of special iiitereht, 
aiid would certainly tempt any iiivctlid. Miss Pad 
(Buy’s), selected €hug11 tea, inntton ohops, salad, 
havoury Cllbtal’d, light pudding, aiid imperial drink 
as her exhibits, and &1b &is RIai~ton (London) 
Clear soup, fish mayonnaise, egg jelly, diabetic 
bread, and lenionade. Taken as a wh& the cx- 
d e u c e  of the trays certainly equalled, if they did 
iiot.exce1. . t h w  of preceding pia. 

The Waval and Arniy Chokery C‘oinpetitions he- 
tweeii oooko in H.&f. &vy land w k a  of the Arniy 
Service Corps, and mm$ of the Military Hospitald, 
excited considerable interest. The Sc*hool Children’s 
Cookeiiy Competition was also a very popular one. 
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